International Communication and Development Committee
Meeting Minutes
ASLCS Spring Meeting
Charleston, S.C.
Saturday, April 21, 2018
Call to Order
The meeting of the International Communication and Development Committee was called to order
at 10:00 a.m. on Saturday, April 21, 2018 by Jennifer Novak (Idaho).
Attendance
The following members of the committee were present: Dave Avant (Ala.), Lori Brocker (Ore.),
Claire Clift (Nev.), Ann Cornwell (Ark.), Susan Furlong (Nev.), Janice Gadd (Utah), Pat Harris
(Ala.), Susan Kannarr (Kan.), Jennifer Novak (Idaho), Alfred W. Speer (La.), Joyce Wright (Ala).
Jennifer Novak (Idaho) welcomed everyone to the meeting and explained that she was conducting
the meeting at the request of the chair, Liz Clark (Alaska), who was unable to attend the Spring
Meeting due to the Alaska Legislature being in Session.
Jennifer noted that there were no international guests in attendance at the 2018 Spring Meeting.
Approval of the Minutes
A motion was made by Ann Cornwell (Ark.) and seconded by Lori Brocker (Ore.) to approve the
Committee meeting minutes from the Phoenix PDS. The motion was approved.
Old Business
Compilation of the 2018 International Directory is underway! The 2017 Directory is available in
hard copy. If you would like a hard copy, Liz Clark is happy to mail one to you. Please email her
with your request at Liz.Clark@akleg.gov. The Committee hopes to complete the 2018
International Directory in advance of the ASLCS PDS in Madison, Wisconsin. The plan is to have
the directory available in electronic form and have a few hard copies available at the Fall Meeting.
New Business
It was noted that there is no firm date set for the 2018 ANOMAC meeting and locations are currently
being considered. Susan Kannarr (Kan.) was recognized to talk about her recent trip to the ANOMAC
meeting that was held in Mexico City. While she was there, she talked to them about having members
of their Society attend the ASLCS PDS. Steve Arias (N.M.) still actively attends the ANOMAC
meetings and also vocally supports having them attend our meetings. It was noted that if we do have
attendees from ANOMAC that the Society would have to have interpreter services available.
Adjournment
There being no other new business to discuss, a motion to adjourn was made by Ann Cornwell
(Ark.) and seconded by Susan Kannarr (Kan.). The meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully Submitted,
Joyce Wright (Ala.)

